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SATURDAY MOBNING, NOV. 29.

Napoleonantf Mediation. / ’
Th&nircalasjiote of Deouth de L'Hcvs;

the French HTnistcr of Foreign Affairs to
the Embassadors of Firanee at the courts of
GreatBritain and Russia, will be found in
onrlelegraphic columns this morning, and
U repd'With much interest.

We have read the comments of several
leading American Journalson the subject,
and of opinloA- among

> ihem; and with none of-thenrdo we alto-
coinoide In view.. The.,New York

fffoes r U;-the dictate-of reat -
friendflßpiowards this goTenunent, wMcii
oonoluaionig based , upon the assumption
that KAFoszotr'has nothing to gain by a
dismemberment of this Union, but that its
integrityJ^hat-he.-desires >to secure, so
as to maintain a counterpoise to the naval
and commercial supremacy of Great Bri-
tain. _TThe Tribune, on the other hand; sees’
In it !possible fature danger,nnd aaks, “If
we deolinb.theproposal of medlatipn, will
Franck maintain her strict neutrality, or
will she reserve £6 herself other measures
for aiding in bringing this war to a close?"

Wo are inclined to look at Napoleon’s
anxiety,to interpose in this great struggle
in the light of rebent revelations made in
the intercepted correspondence of his secret
agents hn Mexican affairs, a synopsis of

'* which wo gave in.the GazETTX of Thurs-
day in which it is distinctly as-
serted that the expedition to Mexico ilvill
haverelation aleo to the affaire of the United
Stalesflnnd again, writes Esessor, “I
believe also that these forces have in view
to restrain the United States, drunk with
pride, and'vain boasting." What do these
threatening and grossly offensive expres-
sions mean, if the Emperor has nothing in
view other than is avowed in hisMoneyed
note to the courts of England and Bussia?

But in that note he speaks, in the seoond
paragraph, of “the apprehension of servile
war, which would be the culminating point
of many irreparable disasters.” ’ Does Na-
poleon contemplate the arrest of the exe-
cution pf the President's Proclamation, and
the bestowment ofnew “guarantees" upon
slavery? That his purposes, in that
direction is a hypothesis that is almost
Strengthened into fact by the following
sentence found further on in that diplo-
matic note: '■“the favorable disposition towards peace
which are beginning to manifeit thehueloc* in
thetforth, as well as the South, might, on
the other hand, second steps that mightbe
made to recommend the idea of truce."

Here is an unmistakable squint at- the
late democratic victories'in eome of the
northernstates, which are interpreted by
Napoleon as adverse to any farther prose-
cution of the war, and in favor, of yield-
ing to the demandsof the perjured traitors
who are at war with the government
What say the great body of the men Vho

.. gave those votes that indicate “the favor-
* able disposition towards peace", of which

Napoleon speaks ? Was that their Inten-
tion? Did they vote that they considered
their country beaten, and that it is time
to stop fighting and sno for peace? But
be their intention what it might, certain it
is their votes gave much aid*to the rebel
causeon both sides' of tho Atlantic.

If we interpret Napoleon aright in the
note unde? consideration, together with the
vague threats quoted above, we think.il is
clear that heis not the friend of this gov-
ernment in its great straggle for life and

bat that he is laboring and in-
triguing to restore the domination of sla-
very, and, through U, to bind it, in a semi-
dependent condition, to bis own throne.

-England may wish that we should let the
rebels go,and thus be weakened by division;
but Napoleon would, if he could, preserve
the integrity of the Union en terns which
could nohfifflto brush out the democratic
principle andres ton the domination of the
oligarchy now seeking'the destruction of
the government.

But what.will he do* now that England
and Bussia have both declined to become
parties withhim in a jointmediationf This
is a 'question *thatmo one can answer. Per-
haps their refusal may end thematter; but
when we remember that he persisted in his
intervention in Mexico afterEngland-and
Spain had backed out, and that that inter-
vention very soontook the form of con-
quest and our government is
warranted in watching■ with jealous care
his intrigues with our traitors, especially
thoso of the North—suchmen as Fernando

. Wood (just elected to Congress) who an-
nounceshie intention to march South “with
the swordin one hand and tho constitution
and olive br&nohin the other;” and also
hie movements in Mexico, which one of his
s'ccreVagents; In Fanstellj anotherlnMer-
ico, ore designed to “have relation to the
affairs of the Untied States.” *

The only, way to defeatthe machinations
of the onemiea of the government, and of

4 the principles and institutions of freedom,
is to proseente Utis war to a quick, terrible,*
decisive and victorious end.

Goon PiAcra 10 Lit* Is.—Cedarbnrg,
in Ozaukee county; Wisconsin, gives 846
Democratic votes to 8 Republican, bat is
bzsten by Marshfield, InFon.du Lao, coun-
ty, TfMeti gives 807 Democratic votes, with
“nary u one for the Opposition.” A man
could have some peace of mind In Marsh-,
field.—Democratic Exchange!.

It was, In this same - delightfal region,
called Ozaukee county, thabthe recent an-
ti-draft 1riot look place.' These Democratic
massca wouldn’t make up their quota by
volunteering, and determined.to resist the
efforts of. the'authorities to complete it?ty
draft! What a delightful place this would
he for' a genuine Taliandighamer I " Will
eurVallandighatneolemporariesatiU com-
plain that their party hia furniaheds ma-
jority of the volunteers 7- ‘ 1

who arrived at New Or-
leans from Gen. Weitsel’s oampjnst before
the departure of tho last steamer, learns
that a cavalry under command

' of Lieut. Perkins, recently made.a,recon-
naissance to within four mll« of Baton
Bouge. It la reported that theyfound and
took two pieeee of artillery, onea brass 12-
poundsr. ; ■„ r ,

Get. Milbot, in his recent expedition to
Crab Bottom,-in Highland county,
marched twohundred miltsineleven days.
Among, other things ha destroyed three
saltpetre works and l,opo pounds of salt-

- I ;
■l* that Gen. Shermaa'irUl

shortly taka tha field, and Gen.Xanman, of
,-r-

>. The Priceof NeWspapers. .
The Boston Journal, Traveller and "Tran*

eeript have determined to raise the price of
their daily issues to three cents per copy
afteT_J)ea» 1... Tho Poet, Advertiser ‘and
Courier will continue to be sold at three
oents, os heretofore, bat will reduce the
site of th’eirisheets/hhiTlEe 2T<rra7i, Tthlcb
has been sold at ono cent, will advance to
two cents..

All.over the country wa observe the samo
either made or contemplated.

Theenormous advance in tho item of print-
ing paper that heaviest of all items of
expense to publishers—together with an
advance upon labor, telegrams, rent, light,
fuel, glue, molasses, etc., is effecting all
newspaper publishers alike. r - At present
cost, every newspaper in. this city is pub-
lishing at dn actual loss. An advance on
the present price of subscription is, there-
fore,imperiously demanded. Oar readers
must either expect to pay us an advance of
about fifty per cont, or we must “dry up”
until paper becomes cheaper—probably
■two or three years after the war shall have
ended...

But we do not intend depriving ourread-
ers of the Gazette. We intend adding to
the present price a fair compensation for
the added cost; and keeping up its present
good character and good appearances.

Tshskssesjlss coming through the Gaps
in tho neighborhood of Cumberland Gap,
estimate the rebel force there at 8,000 to

10,000. The Lexington (Ky.) Obiervtr,
however, believes the whole force of rebel?
at and in the immediate vicinity of the
Gap to be about one brigade—say 1,800
men. About 150 cavalry are reported to
have gone from Big Creek te Cumberland
Gap a few days since—it is supposed for the
purpose of coming into Knox county for
aging and taking prisoners. It is reported
that the rebels hung four oitizens of Whit-
ley county daring one of their raids about
a week sinoe.

The Position at Fredericksburg.
As the theatre of operations around

Fredericksburg is now the great centre of
interest, we copy the following passages
from a letter in the N. Y. Times, written
by•;»correspondent at Falmouth, on the
26th inst:: .

All the signs and omens, therefore, prom-
iso that the possession of Fredericksburg
willbe vigorously disputed by the rebel
army; and from the outlook it is
not at all impossible that the next forty-
eight hours may witnessa first-class battle
at tiffs place. There are many reasons
why they should make astand hero. Other
things being equal, they are very anxious
tofight-as far away as possible from Bioh-
mond, and they are eager io take advan-
tage of supposed demoralization ,of the
troops and want of confidence in the new
Commander,and defeatu» in thefirst en-
counter under Burnside. Bat their su-
preme notion in dpposing oar passage of
the Rappahannock is, of course, to delay
us as long as possible; occupy the remain-
ing fine weatherin secondary operations;
throw us into the bad weather; putsixty
miles cf hideous road and all the fearful
odds cf a winter campaign between us and
Richmond. Let us frankly confess it. In
that case* with the incredible difficulty of
transportation and the fearful mortality
tjmfc must result among the troops, it is an
enterprise foil of peril, and he mustbe san-
guine indeed that would see in it only the
chances of success.

Theposition whioh the Confederates have
selected at Fredericksburg is an admirable
one, and puts every advantage on their
side. Immediately opposite where we shall
have to land on crossing tho stream, pre-
cisely opposite Falmouth and a little to the
right of Fredericksburg, is a level plain,
running book from the river a mile. At
this point the land swells up, en terrace,
forming a bare plateau; and book of this
again, rises a higher range of land, the
heights well wooded. The crest and fore-
top of the first ridge are well lined with
guns, and as tbs outline of river and ridge
curve round in the segment of a circle,
they ore able to get admirable enfilading
fires from each side. Behind the secondary
range where the hills reach their highest
elevationand break down from the horizon
on the other side, the unknown force of the
enemy lies odncealed. Supposing, there-
fore, that under fire of thebatteries plant-
ed ohjcur. side of the river, the work of
throwing over the troops is successfully ac-
complished, there thenremains an interval
of a mile, utterly eons shelter, and a sleep
and difficult ascent over and up which the
men will have to pass—exposed to a thrice
murderous treat and croia fin of schrapnel,
case and canister. The great authority
of Napoleon is on record to the effect that
no troops can. withstand thefire of sixteen*
guns over the space of a thousand toises. 1
You. see, therefore, the task before us.
iPfis jtrue, tho batteries planted on the
heights on our side of the river may bere-
lied upon to embarrass the gunnery of the
rebels: butthedistance(from2,6ootoB,ooo
yards) is too greatfor either artillery force
tobe able to do the other any very serious
diimage. - Besides, preoisely at this point
whsre cur batteries should be of most ser-
vice—namely, where thetroops come tinder
the hottestfire of theenemy's gone—weshall
have te oeue firing for fear of destroying
our own men. But supposing thatby an

: cxercije of that sublime courage of which'
our troops aro capable, they storm and
reach this plateau; there then remains
another and secondary range of fortified
heights, to take, and behind thorn the ser-
ried columns of rebel infantry. Imagine
that.we meot with a repulse; that in the
meantime the rebelbatteries have been able
to knook to pieces the bridge; we

have then before uSappalling contingency
of our columns flying to a river which at
high tide is op to a man’s neok, and, from
its extremely rocky and elippery bottom,
is excessively difficult, of crossing. Docs
the imago of a new, but far more terrible
Ball’s Bluffrise on the mind ?

Younaturully ask, if such are the difii-
cnlties,;.do .not tho resouroes of military
strategy afford tho means of attaining, by
indirect means, an end which, by direct
means, is so perilous?? It is in this ‘direc-
tion wo look, and we all hope that General
Burnside is takingsuoh measures as will
enable ns 10 obtain possession of Freder-
icksburg with much less slaughter than
forcing apassage in front must necessi-
tate. His plan may bo to feint in front,
and crouing same miles up or dovn the
stream, turn ths flank of the rebel position,
and cqmpcl a retreat anda defeat* Wo have
heardmuch cfa "trap," whioh thewily foe
has laidfor os in,this vicinity. If seems
now to be no other than their supposed
ability to draw overa portion of troops and
out them to pieecsbofore. they could get
book. Burnsidevrill show themA trick
worth two of that. ..

The gunboats, we hear, harearrived In the
Rappahannock, a fsw miles below this point,
and mold ; admirably cover a landing, say at
Herts’*or SMnner’t Seek, telenet as oblique
lias nightbe taken directforapoint pathsre bet
ftamjeand .ever-: :Tho plstoone also have ar-
rived to-day, and there Is every probability
that before thli Scathes you, present Specula-
tion! sad anticipations wiil be set wholly
tslde by the tremendous reality of battle.

As Intercepted letter, dated at Mobile,
00l 6, says: “Sugar is worthherefrom 34
to 40 ceita;molasses, §1,76 per gallon;
bacon 65t07S cents per pound jeoffeo, $2
perpound; lard, 60cents perpound; 86nr,
§4oper barrelJ Whisky, $l6 per gallon;
tobsoco. DO cents to§J,26per pound; cigars,
good, from 25 to 60 cents each ] common
ootton ognabnrgs, 76 toBo oetita peryard;
oom, §2 per bnihel; fodder,$2 per bundle,
andall other things as high inproportion.
Nails, $4Oper 100 pound; inn,20 to 26

,

The Baper paafe.
The scarcity of cotton and rags is itf-~'

creasing the price of printing paper at
such a rate thatnewspipers generally are
advancing their charges for subscription.
The Government tax on advertising is an-
other burden which comes upon publishers
with severity, and may hate the effect''
jeventually tojdeprive, to a considerable ex-
tent, the poorereiaesesoT that luxury here-
tofore exclusively American—a cheap daily
paper. A paper manufacturer in Buffalo
thus explains tho subject: “It is.well
known that paper cannet be produced and
afforded at less than ten cents a pound,!
with rags at three cents. The advance
upon printing paper is about twenty-five
per cent., while rags have exceeded that
figure. : Add to that the supply of rags
is very far short of the demand. The high
rate of exohange shuts off importations,
and the country is deprived o{ $2,000,000.
worth of foreign rags, which wereformer-,
ly annually consumed. Then, again, the
short supply, and-consequent high juices
of ootton has taxed the ingenuity of peo-
ple, and the great quantities of material
formerly used in the manufacture of paper,
is now picked into shoddy, atid used as a
substitute for cotton. Cotton! and linen
shoddy is. freely used in the manufacture
of woollen goods, and. when , this passion
for shoddy will finally lead, let thereader
guess. Theappreciation of paper stock, as
a consequence of the.depreciation of the
national currenoy, might be naturally ex-
pected, bnl who can provide'for a people
hungry for cotton, and-willing and anxious
to take shoddy, as a substitute ?”

This wziter .says, “Ingenuity will sup-
ply & remedy for ihe high ooat of paper.
Straw makes a .good substitute for rags,
and manufacturers will soon' have suitable
machinery for a more general converting
of straw intoyaper.”

The President and the I*rinee.
The first tilt of Prince John with the

President has not proved a saocess. In
fnct, he sustained a reverse, andretird, not
in the best order, to await reinforcements.
He shonid not have acted in the absence
ofreserves', and heprobably forgotthe fact
that Fernando Wood had proclaimed it to
be his own special mission to “go to the
President and tell him,” Ac.

But Mr. Tan Boren ealled fit the White
House and secured anaudienos. Of course
he insisted that the-President should re*
▼erse'thepolicy of Ms Emancipation Proc-
lamation; andhls dismay may be imagined
on learning from very intelligible state-
ments, that no outside influence from the
Northern apostles of the new doctrines of

peace, would be effectual in shaking the
determination of the Executive to carry
out with firmness the policy hehad adopted
with determination. Moreover, it was
made clear to' his apprehension that no
propositions for peaee , could, under any,
circumstances, be . entertained from our
“wayward sisters," so. long as said sla-
ters were in armed' rebellion against the
Government.

When will Mr. Wood follow up this re-
pulse of the vanguard, with an attack In
force by the main body ? 1

Tax Pnorosxn Anitxn Coiojiixjlwox or
Ftonina.—There is a prospect' that the
scheme for the anned,tolonijeUoh ofFlor-
ida will soon be practically tested. The
general who is to be in oommand has ex-
pressed the opinion ***** with ten thousand
armed colonists ha can dispense with a
very largeportion of the soldiers originally
destined to take part in this engagement,
so that the execution of this, scheme w&i
not very materially interfere with 1 any.
other military movement. Information has
been received that many thousands have
already mado application to enlist as arm-
ed colodist* to take part in this expedition,
and the leader of the enterprise is only
awaiting authority from the War Depart-
ment to raise the full number Indicated as
necessary for the initiation of this soherne.
—JIT. r. Herald. i

Ths guerrillas have nearly all disappear-
ed from the Green river country in'Ken-
tuoky, and the eltisens of thatregion have
begun banding'together to keep themout.
Colonels Bruce and Shackelford now hold
Hopkinsville, and the troops at Madson-
ville out off the line of rebel communica-
tion between the Greenriver country and
the South. Adam Johnson has left forpart*
unknown, and most of his gang of thieves
bavs followed. The remainder are bring
gathered in by Colonels Fasterand Shanks
and Major Holloway, who is operating in
the vicinity of Bossellvllle.

REMGIOVa JKOTICEB*
rrs»THE FIRST CONGREGATION
tfv 07 DISCIPLES hare removed from' ApeQo
Hall to JACKSON'S BLOCK, thirdfloor, corner of
Pennand St. Clair streets. Preaching every Loan's,
Day,at 10V£ o'clock a. a., and 7 p. m. WEDNES-
DAY ETCHING, Lectureat 7 o'clock. The public

are respectfully Invited toattend. .na&lt

oirMOEjroa.

:I
t Pmutrmmi, HoV. 20tb,V(2i J

The KenrogtbeU Insaranoa Company oTPiUs*
burgh has this day declared a Dividend of TWO
AND A HALF DOLLARS Pfiß SHARE:rolls
Capital Stock, cat of tb# earned profileof tbe lasttlx
months, payeblafortbwith. -The Company atraasa
thepayment of the; Government Taxon theabovedividend. BENBT H. ATWOOD, Secretary.
• ncfllMw

jptmiiv vroTtcm.,
Omct Mouoaoaaxt* limuuftca(hviir, 1

Pittsburgh,Nov. KOtb, 1863. f
irS»AN ELECTION for Attain Direo*
*Nr eors of this Cempany, toserve during tbe
ensuing year, will be held at the offla*. Ho. 98 Water
itresMn TUESDAY, tba M flay OfDaeasrtier, II6S,
between theboon of Ua. m. and t p.m._.

: no2l:td HENRY M. ATWOOD, Sa&atarjK "

jrS-POCKBT' BOOKS, ' fo* tha new
PostageCorreaey; DIARIES, 4 to S vo,nnd

I2ruo.{ LAWYERS NEW TIB INYBLOPE;JSLO-
COMB'S INKSTANDS; PfIOrOOBAFiI ALBUMS;
for tale by ' W.B. HAVEN,' ■’

: tcSO eorner Wood and Third streets.

jtew'jidF£RTisKjaEjrra.

TTILAX 8KED~&0 bQBb;\ in store AndJD .fossalsby SBRIVEBALAtEAR, .

nc23 2T.and 89 flteUhfleld etreat.

GRAPES— 10 bush. '“Kelly island"
Grapes, Tery fins, JatTecelvel and fer adit by

BEYMEB * BROS.,u029 ' -' ~' Htr*. 126and 128 Wood etnat.* '

ttANoKti.—s bbls, b*eet Havana
Onnges Iml recotod tyexprtaMd for siio bjr

BSTtiEB h BROB.I
ISS tad 124 Wood

VThW XiK&if.liAjiU, in barrcltaoiJ3| firkins—tbs Utter tot frmltr ns*—fcr sale by
'■' G. J.TOWHSBfiDy •

(•Qcoeoorio Jacktoo ATowns*&4,)..
Ho.M fourth itmtt ntu Liberty.

rM)iA KUbtf&U
other lot, nmnudu.stand heat nod cold* jMt-

receivbd at ifl and *8 bU CUlr stioet
ec2fl J. k H. PHIEMW ?»>

JJj,j tri'lCKi—liclinquent-’l^eft^era-ol
the PirstWard, Allegheny City, whlpl«& takebd*
t!M that CfUApHOSt WES&B haabreoappointed
Collectorof delinquent hodJoo*Taxes
Ineeid ward. He may.betojusd nith*,Grocsryfltate
of 8. Dyr, from 9 Ull o'clock a. m. '< no2fc2t,

ANU Ulli

DiiTlLLEßfl.—Tto# (bnsuof Bmlu wdDUnki r*-
qniriid undtr t&» SitioHAl2»x tor sal«bj •
' cola rrlvt-i.n;-. kata CX>>Bg W6«irt;>>
MUTIUK.—The Klat-bOat “U. a." will
Xl ba add fiat wharfage and oatt*, ,cnSAIOB*
DA.lt December 13tb, a* 10 o'clock, at tbe'ADe-
tbeny Wharf, taim -add wharfage and cod* art
uqnidatedbnort that dale. .. Paitiea Interested trill
UK*notice; '• •'* ,f • ■- J • :j: '' j? '*" J~

nelftSw JAMES ALLEB, WharfmneUr.
/■'ISO
VJT lOhhd*.H.O.Saftr,prisi*;

i. Cnb% < dev ’ <-

20 da P.JL. dps .
-iDO bbl* jitlo#’ doj 1-'’ • “ >i. ■ .••

76 do crtufccd olid cnoaiatod Bonn}
"60 do MA.,,e0&0 . do;
126b»*«filoOoflio,<tfrto*holec;; v m
60 bbu/X, Q.-Holmmc;
70 do Lorerhtt*r&jrrap; N

160 do 'MMrtpdVdp do} ,
" 60 do'bbcohodWhaU Oil;~*.''/12dC'd». -Hos ITamun*-

. 20 do .Proctork G*ajbW* ivd Oil}
250^oi*btac*Tobco«,6*mad 10« ••■?

-

With a fall attortanl of gooda la our Use, far atk
by J. B.DILWOKH* 00.,
Mil WolllllMMdmt,

■ ml#*'' ’ '■

pDLTON'S

cording todlreotiona. I

gOHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
JN PHILADELPHIA.

UlnMARY X. THBQFPhat a flret clan Board-
tog and Z>ej School fer Xoong Ladle*, to Philadel-
phia, at 1841 Cheetnut atreet.
. Pric* toBouden, (including board, waehlßf a&d
tuition In the English branches and in freacfa,)
|BOOa scar.

Clrtnlare. eootefalß| foil particulars, may be bad
on application. '•

Don. J. B. Mosan*»i>, Pittsburgh;
Joss T. Loom, Xsq..-
GmaosW. Casa, £&. 14

Jay Coon, Xeq, Philadelphia;
OoL J. B. UooaKUb, M

Prot JoanA BuftTmUs, 8% J.;
JodgaOnm, U*Aboyreme Court. .no2S;3»

rtARBON OIL MACHINERY FOR
\J BALE.—

5 CAST 1808 STILLS.
0 large dll OOFPXB WORMS.
2 CEDAR TUBA, lined withlead;
deary large round OAST IBON TAKES, re-

aulrtsfroly one end JorBUlls;&taam Engine. Boiler,
Pumps, Cocks, Pipe, Ac.# cotcpl*te, buta Uttle while

If dealred, A large Wharf and Bunding* will be
rented or told.. The Pennsylvania Railroad pane*
oyrr the back end of the Wharf.

THE OLD PRICK.

FLEMING BROS.,

24 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JEOMEIL, Manufacturerof WIBE
• WORE,hat always cn band and make*to or*

dar SCREEN WIRE CLOTH; FLOUBTA GRAIN
SIEVES; OOPPEB, BBAftfl AMD IBON WIRE
CLOTH {BIRD CAGES; plain and ornamental
WIRXwQRK, fer gardens, flower stands, Arch*
ways (of flowers, Wire Lattice and Trellis Work far
arbor*. Ac.; NUB&XBT FENDERS; BAT ABO
MOUSE TRAPS: MEAT AND CHEESE SAFES;
WIBXW HDOW BHABXB, landscaped or lettered.
Also, BINO WIRE. all sitae, at Ho. 80 FOURTH
STREET, near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.

: no2l:6m>tn
IUiKK, Ao’t,

tfaualliCtam of every description ol

K’TJIE&^rXT'ITK/El
NO. 45 BHITHFIXLD STREET,

PtTTBSDBOB, PA.

A full asaortment of PITTSBURGH EANUPAO-
TURBO FUBNJTDfikconstantly on band, which
We will sell at the lowest prices fer CASH*
’ Jnl6:!ya» le ■ 9 ■

be addressed to

Containing

Medical cakd.—w. bddkn-
HAIUULX. £« <>( Ke» York. contemtdetea

letnc la FltUbanhcn tbt Brn OF DSOXHBEB
BEST,wbbr# to will dercto, as canal, hit EXCLU-
SIVE ATKHTIOS to tbt Medloal tad Snrglcal
treatment of 6HBOBIO DISKAdSL especially
(boat of tbt Level Bowel, ttteh at Oenitlpatien,
Pika, Stricture of. tbt Bowtl, Uloentloa «( tbt
Bowel, do. Ala)tbt varibtu Chronic Disease* of tha
Womb, tbt Kidneys, tbt Bladtfar, Ao. HU reel-
dtaet trill be at tbt MOSONOAHXLA HOUSE,
where be may bt tttaand cocen'ted from 9 o'clock
t. at. to8 o'aock p.a. dally. He trillvolt patient!
la any part of tha city, if deelrca. potO gw

/'IALL at NO. 21 DIAMOND and set
XJ a bottla of SMITH'S LUBTBAL WAfiHIbO
FLUID, trhleb tareahalf tbt toap and aearall tha
tibbinfi.aalJßabbat tbt cloths* tritb a baaotliul
wkltalostra. :Oae guart bottla, Car £5 cants, will do
thaveaklsg Cwr tbatafor a large family,
i Faintscan bt la ,oat»fourtb tha tint, a&d
beitar thanbjany otbitr process,
. ttya bottla, and If not satisfactory?return tbo
bottla aad cat soar money- Sold bj the plat, quart
or nallon. at the Wooden abd Willow War* Store of
' • / KAIB■ po7:lm 8t Diamond, f ItUtfturgb, Pa.

juac* bUKAiTv
Banderol

BARGES, COAL AND OIL PLATS,

'At the Saw Mills of leaao Craig, CBAIO BTBSET,
ifim Ward,' Allegheny City, Pa.

A 4 M .
Bpeeifleatld&i of workaent by mall to AJhwbeay

City P.0., or toftat theHarpware Store ot B. Wolff,
Liberty andSL Glairstmts,wfll re.

celee promptattention. . aofgAl

t \(WIRnamlote Bap;
- -18,000 Gunny:Baa;
r . 1,000 Bombay Sacks .•

! • -' 8,&00 large,' heavy, Linen Saoka;
•IAOOOArmy, OatoandOom do;</..

; , •:600Salt Sacks;
For eale by7 HITCHCOCK,MoOBKEBY A(XL

| aelfcSmto ... •

OOKtt JUttT KKUKIVKD—,
Opportunities for Indutry, a&d the Bale In*

rectxeat of CapUal or, A Tbooaadd Cbancaa to
Hake Money... Ay X. T. Freedtoy. ft- ...

' TbaLawaof Bceioaee For bneloua men In all
; tbaSUtea of tba Uotoa, with forma toe Mercantila

! Isitrsme&U, Deeds, Leasee. Will#, So. JBy Jodfa■ Ptfeoctf,Lww Profeaturat Harvard. sB.'
- Blawn’s BoaeataadArchitecture; iUoatratad with

BOUUOiS.r— ■ v .
lift bb!a.chotdt Family Floor;,

. -,, 6 dressed Hop;
' • ;tbbl. Sweat Older,

‘ fcGWlbu, freak Batter? .

- 400tbApitßU* Geese Feathers; -

•
ID)bcserdittos Cream Cheese;

M
-• i

Bwelredandferaatoby .
nog? ...

‘ Ho. 1MLiberty street..

SAMIBALTII—Bieki flnaLtmool Sal(;
•. i200 idd do TableiWt; * . .

To airtmasd fnraato aUowpxicaa bynsr T hTbIPPIC IQ Liberty etreetv-
117ALLPATEU, OHBAP-rWUI be sold
YY tba remainder of tbejrear without
vlraw.la tta »W

WRAPS WASTED ’ :
>

‘ nol>

ICA BiJIA tUKii tyrATK U’KKEN
AOU to arrive and fbr tala by

prf|t • t -: J.B.CANFIELD, Flntetroei.
EW CttOF N. U. MOJUAtftiKa—s

■ pftfff u ; it*Baoondatreat.

\TJtW fKACHKii—IOO bsga bright

leg .n ' SecondititeL;,
[>AOUli.^-6Ol0W‘ !pounds’ HSW^ooto

OB Uod
us . lUlmtitnt.

JjOOTBAND SHOES

J- V AT

VEGETABLE COUGH BYBUP,

Which never Cell* tocor* when oa*d Utin*eod ae-

■WRaad ibefcUowlßf certificate*, published boa

among other*received withinthe put thru year*:

Ba.nr Cuxx, Jan. 1, 1860.
Ha. J. M. Fcito*—Dear Ar: Tor yrsre saywib

hu been nlbrlngwith a very violent ooogh. At
night ah* would bar* to get oat of bed very fre-
quently toget hex breath or keep from soflbcntlug.
Hearing of your Coagh Byrnp, I determined to try
it. I got a bottle from luao Lewie, and need ac-
cording to direction*. Itgave Immediate reliefand
acted Ilka a charm on her coagh, producing the
greatest change on bar In one week. She haa no-
moreof the hard coaghlng spelts sow, and Infret I
may tay 1*entirely cued.

Respectfully, ALEX. H&HNA.
PxmtnßOß, Dec 3, uao.

J. U. Pci.toii—Deer Bir:Tot aometlme I hare
beeo raSwing with a i’Terecongb and eold In the
head, and conld not deep at night tor coaghlng.
Bat after nalng a bottle of you Vegetable Ooogh
Syrup, I mi entirely cored by It.

Respect lolly, 0. B. W. COMBS.

for this remedy we have the recommendation of
all who h*v* need It, and also the recommenda-
tion of one of the oldect phyrtelana In the country,
who bu need It In hie practice foe yea** withthe
happiest remit*. If yonan tnnb'.ed witha Ooogh
or Cold, Influent*, Bleeding of the Lange, Qolnsey,
Phthlsio, Bronchitis, Weaknu* of the Chest, aee

FULTON’S OOOGH STROP.
Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Croup, Fain la tha

Bmest, Hoarseness, Catarrh, laßamatton 'of tha
Liferand Dipth*rla,ln all it*stags*, FULTON'S
CGOGH SIRUP will cure sooner tbsn any coagh
mixture In ose.

‘We do not say that In all com* It will cor* Ooa*
eamptlon. No medicine can be relied on todo that.
Bat w* do ensge,and stand ready to prove, that by
the aid of this medicine, eeopled withproper unite-
ry rrgmlatlons, each as ngolar hours for deep, re-
straint opon appetite, and amid exposure,some dee*
peraiecasee have biep cored. Do not neglect this
timely admonition. The Ooogh Syrup will sore
yourcold ; keep-a bottle la yoor honee constantly,
and take a doe* on the flret sympton ofa ecldT

flSF*sl 00 will Ufa a bury Dootor’e bin, U not
yoor lib. Don’t frll to fire it a trial.

Cm a remedy la Urns. Never ceaaa trying until
you eold Is better. Prepared and told at gl per
bottle, by

J. K. FULTON, Druggist,
FIFTH STREET.

HUN T'S
Fitton Stationery Portfolio,

£4 SHEETS PAPER;
*4 ENVELOPES;
#STEEL ?Bh*S;
l AOOOKUODATIOfi PEN-HOLDER;
1 LEAD PENCIL;

All of superior qmallty—warranted.

B- CEHT-

■9* A dollar'b ttortk 4/flotfoavy S° T 0 tpKWkr.

orders, to lostfre prompt attention, eheuld

JOHH P. HUNT,

n025 Maaohio Hall,Fifth Btebbt.

JO GLASS MANUFAOTUREB&—
Ftodlxg tha demand for DITHBIDGB'fI XX

fUMT GLABB PATXHT OVAL LAMP OHM-
IfBTB mttch greater thanoar pr. seat capacity to
enpply, sad wtoklnx thapsbUo to bo folly auptfed
with these ChBIVALUED GSMSXTO, vs Lire
oocoloded to great tbs privilege ts manufacture
them tobosseaofreipectabUlty*.

Thisoosrss has bees readsred a rowwry since oar
present preductlca is bat FIVB THO&BAHD
POZEH FIB Wmf whilethe demand is almost
wholly (orthePste&i OtsL.

Those of oar ova manufacture will bo dletla-
gutsbed by oar trade-mark of

xx ruai OIABB,
Which sll others ere cautioned from sting.
; All packages of Chimney*made sader oar lloeasa
vUI ba marked with tbs aatas of patents* and date
Of tocos of patent

for particularsapply at Fort Fltt Gtaea Work*.
nol9:lm B. D. DITHBIDOB.

mo GLASS MANUFACTURERS.—X For aato or to. lease, ths property formerly
batobglog to the BBOOKLYH FiiXMTGLASS (XL,
situated la the dty of Brooklyn, near the Atlantic
Ferry. To* works are new, in perfect order, and
is operation, sad passimall the CacQJtias far mik«
lag errry description of Glass which was formerly
mads by tbs Brooklyn Fllnt GtanCompany, and
which garsthatGompany ths highreputation Itso
long sustained. . *

s To n psnoa who has a knowledge of ths butlnast
and can cotnmaiwV aoma capital, ibis would offer a
great iadccemeat, as the balance of the capital re-
paired coold be furnished by the present owners.

Forfortbsr partlcnlarsapply to s''
X. A. PACXXBAOO.,

Hp.50 Trinity Buildings, Hew York.
doST lwdaSawtf ' ~

pETEOUTK OIL WORKS,

rmSBDBOB, PA.

BEEBE A GRAFF, Proprietor*.

Capacity two tboosaad barrels per week.

woo*,RokohoaAkla housb.
, . ;.v. ' \ p025

OILREFTNKRB, DISTILLERS AND
BBBWSBS.—In asootdaao*withtbs SaUoaal

Ta* Lev, all parsons engaged la enrol the abbve
occupations are. required toseep such books as are
speblflad ln the'lav, aad make tri-mosthty and
monthly returns. also In each manneras ts specified
by taw. Tbs snderslgnsd are preparing ths varies*
boots with printed heading*, biaak* for tri-monthly
and monthly reports, invokes of exports,bonds, bilfe
of lading, Ac., and solicit early orders for the same;
•s bat a limited supply-will b* made at-first. '

- > WM.G, JOU3BTOHA00.,-
Steam JobPrinters, Blank Book. Manufacturersand

Btatlonsre.AT Wood streets - ; sel»:2awtf
akdSTBBL WORKS;

,'B^Wiarehonselimd Wdrkii iV-
''' Cferaer Wijwe strect'sed Deques** We jr.- 1

-Wa are now largely. mxuufsctarlng • BAB, BOD
and HOOF IBOX, and are prepared topromptly flu
orders for;all sfemextra quality fine iron or good
puddled. . \r. ; BBOWHACO?

noafclm ' BncasTi toBailey. Brown A Os.

JjJ 0. KNIGHT A CO,
‘

WHOLESALE GBOCBBB,
' B.K-fOroer AQd ClurtMt.Ural*

Arrau fcz lhs ral. of tb. proTrati of SOUTH*
WABK BOQiB Bl»lN*BTrad Uu SBOOIBS’BPOABHQCBB. of PtllUdllphll. - P'.Milm

QHUDK OIL, FOB HALS—In lota of
froa figotp lSoob«T»U,tfuttu. bran In'teb «i)

rantowyrad ifenBju.befit©” p.Tlty,
« tniiln tf BATUI* AlklTßgDUmimiiVOfl
Vwta, <r Xth. offlo. of lIOTH,*IU*00.wOntn

.TABT JB.

Do do

YALLOU&fI ABD BfiFS.

BQAWLS, mlSootoh.

BBOfBA SHAWLS.
BKWtTYLI CLOAKS.

Trimming,,
Embroideries,

~ Bibbona,

HOOP IKIBTSi

DRY GOODS.

McClelland’s Auction.

No. 65 FIFTH BTKZR.

LAEqE And BEaCTjEUL

ABBOBTHIOT Of

French and English .

CHINTZES,

JDST OPEN,

;
/

AND WILL BE SOLD AT OLD PRICES,

W.&D. HUGHS.
n029 •

T
OffKBZD IN ALL KISDSO?

133E&7 Q-OOIDS
Are now had at

0. HAffBOB LOVE & Co.'B.
We here os bend ose of the largest sad heat as-

sorted stocks ofall kinds of

WINTER DRY GOODS
That vehartever before offered to the pobllo. Our
stock comprises some of the latest novelties is

Shawls, Cloaks and Dress Goods.

DOMESTICS.
Our stock of DOMSRIGB, of ail kinds la Tory

lane, a great many of them having bean purchased
before the late aoraooe, which enables ns to offer
great Inducements to wholesale and retail buyers.

H. B. A large lot ofBABBXD OOUHTBY FLAB-
HILA, which Is a Tery scarce article at present

0. HAHBOIT LOVE ft CD.
no2B - T"

JVJUBTH ARRIVAL

NEW GOODS,

J. M. Burchfield’s
PLAID RIPS IbrlAcento Worth FL

SI do a.
FLAW F&EHOE HKBIHOS.

PLAID AND FIGUBXD K*BINOB.

PLAID tKXHOB OHIBTIHO FLAHNSLS, for
€2%ceata worth 7* cent*.

QBXYIWILLED FLABNILS.
no2B

HIGHLY DEpKABLB
!VEW GOODS,

A*

Macrum & Clyde’s,
From the Hew York and Boston Markets.

Ut«t style* of

Hick-Hack*, end

Fancy Good*.

We would esk eepsoia) notlcato tbs great exlsnL
varietyand <m»prices of oar stock of

•*Vw England WooUn Goods*

. BALttO&Ali BSIBTSiOOE9XTB;
PATTXBSB;

TUEinSBINOGOODS; -
. - -

• T TABSB; '•

HIAD.DBSBSSB;
HOODS, -

AM •toll llstof maQttrtieZn aadnotion**

fJX) THE TRADE.

. MILLINBBB ABB OOUHTBY UXBCHASCB -
Will find It greatly to tksir to make
■eteettone Cron©orstock. Asw* boy mostly (rota
first hands, weeaaeeUaTes low price* aa tbe?bn»
adaiphlaJobbears, thus earing the dealer'Mights
and eastern expenses.

HACBTTH& CLYDE,
i . TS MASKIT6IBMT,
(Between Liamond and Fourth.) --

'rooms np stain.
~

'QREATEBT SALE or ran BEASON,

■AT V. :

J.W.BARKER&CO.’S,
VVV 69 Jjfariiet: Street, ■
1 Monday, N6v.B4th.

SILKS, ■■ :

SHAWLS,
‘CLOAKB,-and

DBEBS GOODS,
lortltar’rfrlrai. -

BHtBTISQI,

omts ahd'bot** viii; a'otraxnrae

J9n)KESHEBTBAND
GAUHT-

hts, oLovia
r;A: Urge jot.pfth* 4&ov* gywat Soil York price*

toWhl)llMil*,bttyyS,*4
:r-rHOaH»aTB«llMH«;rtOBl,

»cB ' ~ ' • Ho*.77tadTi Market etreet.

03UNTHY MEHCHANTB A MlELl-
»>SvUSs«ui«lH>ataaortßratofW»-ana un> HiTB, WBB«ri, jlowkm, bo-

TjSkSgfSSboipmPAiSwpHHM^KBBOQIin, HOIXXBT *BD tiUnXK MBCT
GOODS ABO HOTIOHS,**mttfbmp Qr CH>V*>

;v - KOBBrB nnanßO RdU, -

uB T»»aiWHO** Hurt.

goods.

QTEEtBKLT CLASPS.—A choiM lot
dMlrall. BUT CLASPSof St»lBiUtaoU,

direct from the tanporteriT mailed end toralt ty

EATON, MACBXJM AXO*
No* IT Fifth struct.

IANT DOT
BLIPPSB PA.TTXBKB ncelTad exffnm OOi
dajr. How la iha tim* to aoUctioof tbr tb*.

BATON, MAGBUM A 00„
No. 17 Fifth street.

/m— 1
1,000 BALIfOBAIi BKIBIB, la brifht tad tw

tlfc! colon. X.Rdwntl end doalen npplM In

EATON, MAGBUM 'AOOh
So. IT.fifthstnet.

JOSEPH HORNE,
.. No*. 77 and 79 Harktt Street, '

ti now racelrag hi* third Urn stock of goods taiU
able t» the taooo* to whichbe Invites' the special
attention of city sad country Kachala sad Mlßi-
sera. Hew supplies of
DBEBB TBIKHINGS .AND EMBROIDERIES,

WOOL HOOPS. SDBIAS, 80NTAGS,
80ABFB, MITTS, SLEEVES, Ac.)

UNDCBSHIBTB& BBAW-
SBS; KNITTING

YABNB and
EtPBYB

WOBSTXD
BONNETS. HATS,

FLOWKBS, BuCHS3,BOB*
NET EIBBuKS, VELVET BIB*

BOSS, FEATHKB3. BONNET UATKSI*
AU3, Ac., Ac.;. TANGI GOODB AND NOTIONS*

■Vfcioas as bw. es say Eastern Jobbing Honsu.
ttolrtf . • __

gAUMUUAL bKiKJH, .
. •Aneleguti stock,

Tor Mle at wboheale and.,retail, chee?/$r coal, at '

HOBNE’B TEIMHUTO CTOBI,
Noa. 77 and TO Market atraafe.

BAKGAINti KKUM AUCTION.—Bat
sfew of there bargains In Linen Handkerchief

remain ansojd. Those who are sot jet supplied
should do so Immediate!?.' . -
PnreLtaen bea«etitebad H’dk'Ci, at worths Jo;

“ « tacked ** 50 “ flCO;
«•

“ tucked a stitch’d « M « X25
Oator moreat the abort prlcea. tOt ell are sold.

EATON, MAOBPM A08*
nols Eo. 17 Filth et.

AJmUSEJVUWTS,

THEATRE.
Learn and Manager Haanzasoa.

lona.

AV’Laat night of the engagement of Mr.ALLEN.
THIS (Saturday) EVENING, NOT. 29th, UGL

. ' ; Will b» presented, - 1’

Macarthy, or the Peep O’Hay Boys.
THE HAOABTHF, \ ltxvhOapt. PEEPO’DAYI /~~"~* “;-**• AELEN.
NELLY BEADY.. GXLLET.
MAB 7 KELLY,.. MYKON.
ALECK PUBOALL .Ur. CHAPLIN.

SKATING ™,.JAOKSON HAINES.
.Tboosdnde with

* MOUNTAIN 808888.
THE COBPOBAL . Mr.ALLEN.

ADDITION TO GABSBTT &

Co.*9 HU6EI7U, MASONIC HALL, '

A PAIS or ABOTIO OYEBSBOBB,

Anew thing In Flttabnrgh. AVGoand see them.
noifclw - • • ..

r

QECOND LOT o» BECONDgrfjSSBma
O HAND' PIANOS AND UXLoJnKnPV
DFOSB,—BEAL BABQAINA—A\f w|itf H
Boaewood Q£octave Piano, roftnd corners, madebj
Chtckwtng A Sons, only 2)f years old, af veryfine

A Beaawoodtfl octave Plano, saaa as. fhe above SDO:
A Bosewoed 9aootara Plaao,Chkk«Klsg ABon%

abooti jeanoU, Infirst rate condition-..*-* 165
A Boaewood 6Jd ocUva Plano* made b> Soho.
"!>»! gftrtd PU»A XfiO

A Boaewood 6 octavo Plano,' Iron Dime, made
by Ballet, Daria A Co* ingood ard»r..~,, 1(0

A Boaewood Old oetar* upright Piano, made by
Gilbert, ....".1*...,........ lift

A Mahogaay 0 oetar* Piano, made/byfitodart
1- f ,rA Mahogany 6 octavo Plano, New York. make,. 65 '•

A, wr«)nnt« { TJ '
A Mahogany 6 octave Piano, Load A 45
A Mahogany 5)4 octet* w«ft, v-rrn.XmrTn tt
A Wahtyane 6 OCteT* PUnft : —-,]nt-n-T SO
A BeeewcodS octet* Flanottyb Mdodeoa, mad*

St«em A Hamlin, ■* ■■ j, TO
AJtaMwoQdftootardFlauoitjteMelodeaaimad* .yy . ~ 10)
A Boeewood 5 octavo Portable Melodeon, madefTX* j" ' 55

tor sale by JOSH H.MBLLOB,
"q* • • - fl Wood strait.''

PBIIB MBDAL PIAHQS, B fl
Mad* by Bxstxwit A Boss, Hew York, jThey re*
eeired the first prise medal at the Loodoc Sxhlbl*
tlouthis, with two hundred
and eighty, PUnna, from aUparts of XcropoanA
Amertea, asd aza thusproved tobe £te bat Pie*cote
ttewerhC Afresh supply Justreceiving by , : '

.
.

n KLWROH A HR<». r a-rmo-atnat, -
; 'poB : ■ . flola Asyota tor Btelnw«y*a Piaaca,.

TTNABE’SGOLD MEDALPKEMTUHIV piawn FOBX£3.~Jusi. reoeittd, from the
metoriesat Baltimore, on*beautiful T octet* Grand
Plano, with extra carving;.two. 7 octavo Square
Graad^lturtumd comers, with extra carted legs
and moulding on case; ocaflatly finished T octet* .
Square Plano, with two round corner*front, with f'oaerow moulding on caaafoctagon Jegt; onefinely -
finished fi&oetete fiqtax* Flamv saa* m theabm.
The hate ailr th» latest valuable lm>
goteaanta,and esfcb Piano is - warranted Jorfrca

retonight year*,and printege of exofcang* granted••
at any mao within six months If the instrument
abbitid notprore entirely satisfactory. P«*cnsln.
uantofareally first clakk Plano will do well to talk
b*:o»purchasing elsewhere. I -OfIABtOTTB BLPMt, Ho. 43 Fifthat.

BASS AND XENOK DHttMa jaflt re-
calved by JOHH fi. MXUeOB.

avcTiojr sjluzs.

\TALUABLB LIBRAKY BY CATA*
. V LOGOI.*—On YKtB (Saturday) XYgHIHO,
Hot. 89th, at 7 o'clock, will be sold, at Auo-
ttoo, laaeoond floor aatee room, by catalogue, a tal*
cable lawasd Mteoeilaaoeus L b.ary. -

LAW. .
Among these are. Coke's Bcports, Ttols; Coke1*

InsUtotee. 4tols; Botes on Coke, S toll} Comyns 1Bigett.4 toIs; founders’ Beporte.3 tole: Bnnowa,
6 Befotts; Jutiinun’e CltU Law, a
mlfcun bound quarto,'l63>, ic.

..-i? . MISCALLABACUS, ?

Blvereons of Parley, Stolsj Arte totie’s Sthlcsand
Politics, 2 td«; Paine'* Political Works, 8 tdkl J*f>
tersona Xtotcsi Proud’# Btetory of Peansyltsala, B
rote; Lord BoUngbroke, 4tote; Leao nwlit, 89 rote;
Hogarth* 3 votej Hatloflal'Caliery, 8 tote; Waldte'a
SeleckLibrary, 10 tols, quuto. LtMell**hUseum, 85

JUtor's Voyage! andJXratels, 21 tote;Bultofs
Hatent Hilton,a totertitkln’e Cnited Bates,B
vote;. Home’s .Introduction to tb*Bible, 4tolA te
The Bboka canbe examlnsd during the day. Cate-
lOKUSi ready. Jl Q. t>AT»n. Aoct.

XTALXXABLB STOCKS AT AUCTiOHrY -On TUESDAY BVKBIHO, Becsxabw Id, «t
TM o’clock, will he ao)d, at the Comnwntel Mn
; street:... _ -UUlOOaharmJdarctantaAHanutertuiinßaiikUtoc*.

100 tharci Allegbeny Bank tttoek. -
no88.; > ■■ ■■: J. O.DAYIB,. AboLt

riHXCKEECSG GRAND PIANO AT
aCOIIOH.—On BATUBDAY XYBBIHG. Ho-

timber88th, al Bo’docki wUl,b* sedd, in ihe second' -
floors*l«* rocon oi Latte* Auction, 64 Yifth etmte
On*; Chickwing Grand P(*ao> 7. octave, nesueod
cues: a fine instrument.’ Itcan m tsetnnxd on M*
day and Saturday. J. O.DATIB. Auct ~

SALE OE U. a FEOPEBTY^Waiti
add, at publicanctlon, at ABeg&mr

tukfiBAYAOBBING, Lee.; Zd*at 10o’clock,-th*
,foUowing ertlck*, not lor the

Cepßmiec
- From 5,000 to IJM Powder Barrels.- , ?■'

Tuns cr Baxi-Ckiih, U.8. Treasury note*. ...

'DOOKBt BOOKS 11 BOOKBI II
_

..
at Aoimos. •

Pratt’e tCcufguae&i ef rateable

•

TAW AND MIbCBLLANEOOS XJ-
JJbBABT by.OATALOGUX.—The attentionct
5#LiteraryPublic Is called.to trainable cpltectioo
ef LawaadXteceUaaeette Bocks, item the private
iimm ofaloraar eminent membaa of theBar, and
Httar* ganttemaß, to be acid In tho eeccofl flocr
mm room of B*vl*' Auction, Fifth itnd, ca BAT>

<Bor.^9ib.-w lb*r*ar* many
ttetfpaM* wotka igioog thim; which ers’ now to.hu
obtained ouly at aates of prltste Übrariss;and tte

MKinwAta omneaed of "Boeks whfchare

Sokt kiOMSKAV/UtU,forioandri«i
HBSBY B.COLLIHB*

JITEW
ProposAls

- -

,oEt>*tw<T Omc*.Wan DcraanusT,)
$ 'Washington, Nov. 24ib,lS«Z., f.

acaUdPrcpotak will"oe received by tms Depart*
Btßtntil fvcledKi. d eo-tbe SIS TH DAT OF
DBOBUBBB NIXT, for lb* manufacture and da-

. livrryof*be following pr.lectllee. Tla:
6,C00 too-Inch eofid EheV
1,000fifteen iaehTfrheU*
l,CobfifMeo inch] Batterlac Mwt. -

The project!tee tobe xnsda of the bind of metal,
and Inspectedafter the rules l*ld down la the Ord-
nance manual, with tbs *se*p‘lon.of the Pattering
»hot, which moat b«'madeof what t*known xa gun
m*U4. Drawings of these prcjeetileejan be eeen at
the principal arsenaliof the United State*, at the
ordnance Agency, Bx. 45 Worth lire t, New York*
endat this office.

Theprojectile* are tobe delivered, free of charge
fjr transportation, h the United State* Arsenal. on
Governor* - Island, Hew Tr rhharbor, wbei* they
will be Inspected; at d all each bS may be rejected
tout be removed, by tha contractor, Immediately
after the Isspeo ton (teach delivery.

Bid*will bereceive for any portion of the uuan
tlty repaired, not las than £OO of any sue kind.
Deliveries to bsmad as follows < One tenth, of e ch
ktod, within thirty days after cetlfieatfon of ac-
ceptance cf bid, and net Its* than one tenth weekly Ithereafteruntil all s mil be delivered. 1
• Payment will be.iad* by the Treasury Depart*
meat on the anal < irtl£b>tei cf Inspection and re-
ceipt, after ©ach delirery.

Boud« t withappro ted surety, will be required for
!the faithful perform! nca ofcontracts.

Bo bid will to entertained unless It be accompa-
nied by an Affidavit from the party making It, to
tbb efieot thatbe li an Ironfounder, and that, U his

. hid ts accepted, the projectile*will be made at hia
foundry-naming U and It*location; end the right
la rtserred tor'rject any orall bids Ifdeemed unset*
Ufactory for any causa. -

Proposalswill be addrwnd to the undersigned, at
■WasMogton OUy,and will be endorsed “fropoeali
for x'Kyectlle*.’'

.... 1
JAB. W.RIPLEY,

BrlgJ Gen., ChiefofOrdnaaoe.

ACAKtf —To WfilOßt IT MAT COSOUBS.
—On theittd Jeaaai-y, lU*2, I purchasedfrom

Dr. J H. Ltndi-y, HclMd»yitrorg, P&., the toteud
vxelaslve right tosell thi BLnUD SBABOBEB la
All territory vest of the Allegheny for
the Una o, Uo yean, by) whichhe (Lindsey) bound
hlmseU,hls he Irik Ac., la article of agreement of
•amt date, ai follows, which those Interested will
P'awa notice; [

••And aleo that he, the party of the first part,
(Lindsey) shtU-not sell, eommlMlcn, or laany wap
dispose of nld .medicine) witnia tbe Haiti of the
abort named territory, (ell territory weetof the At*
legheniss,)nor toany party orpartlee with a knowl*
adge of Ussr taking it within the said limits lorths
atomald tens of ten yean; and alto that hr, the
party of lb» first part, (Lindsey) shall not •&&*£■
sign, ttaasfsr. fhrnlah rod pee, or In cep wap Impair
or dispose of nil right to manafactare, dorlog tbe
above mentioned tarnoftea year*, vilkaii the leme
being eatlifejtory to the party of the
eeeond part, (Johnston) hnder penalty of Are dollan
for eachand every ©Cense."

Therefore, after the dublicatloo ok Iblinotice, I
shall hold as accomplice! and prosecute te the fall-
enexUat of Urn lawman?party or parties who shall
le any mannerwhatever!aid and assist to the viola*

-tlon ofany of theabove artifice ofagrrement.TSIMON JOHMATON,
ifleldand Fonrth.stHwts.corner Bmlll

rptilKT Y-FIKbTiLIbT UK AFPLICA*
A TIOKB FOB BXLUNO LIQUORS, flled Id the
Clerk's ©flee lip to Nortmber 23tb, 18G2:
fry Jacob, tinra,Reserve towniblp;
Gaisert Patsr, ward, Pltt-bur^h;
Kestnar Fred, do, Pitt townihlp;
EtngAnnti do, Bow do;
Kilo* PbiUp, eating boose, M ward,
Longdea william, tavern, 2d do, do;
MePcerson Jane, ettlng bouse, lit ward, Plttsb'g;
Osteaayer John, tavern,slb ward, Pilteburgh;
Icbmtls Christ., do, Pitt township.
Tbe Oourt wRI meet go MONDAY, December Bth,

1882, at 10 o'clock, toact os theabove caeca.
nct&Std V. Ju HEBRON.Cterk

ieTDmTmSSfw
rpO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND

v. .dlaiiei-,

EATOIV, ITIACBUIQ 6l CO.,
_Nos. 17 an 4 19 Fifth Street

Jobber* end retaUari* of TftUUtlSds. EMBED!-'
DEBIES, HOSIERY, GLOVES. HOOP SKIRTS,
RIBBONS, rSHIBTB. COLLARS, TIES, tJßDfifr
SHIRTS and DRAWERS, WOOLEN HOODS, HU*
BIAS. 80ABF8, ERPHYB AND SHETLAND
WOOL; *OOO fee. KNITTING YABHB, on band and
to infra.

Onrstock* «m |»rrii Ti—ll before the Intgmt ed*
rana to price*, end v» cfbrrntl fodocamente to
OITT AND COUNTRY HZBOHANTS, UILLI-
-PEDDLERS, end *ll who boy to **D ante*

H. B.—A choice esecttment ol

Staple Dry Goods,
kt wheleaale only. aatTitf


